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UNITED STATES  
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549  
________  

   

FORM 8-K  
   

CURRENT REPORT  
Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the  

Securities Exchange Act of 1934  
________  

   
Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported): August 13, 2014 (August 13, 2014)  

________  
   

VERITIV CORPORATION  
(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)  

________  
Delaware  

(State or other jurisdiction of incorporation)    
   

   
Registrant’s telephone number, including area code: (770) 447-9000  

   
(Former name or former address, if changed since last report)  

   
Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant  
under any of the following provisions:  
   

   

   

   

   

001-36479   42-3234977 
 (Commission File Number)   (IRS Employer Identification No.) 

   
6600 Governors Lake Parkway  

Norcross, GA  
(Address of principal executive offices)  

   
30071  

(Zip Code)  

� Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425) 

� Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12) 

� Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b)) 

� Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c)) 

  



   

   
On August 13, 2014, Veritiv Corporation (the “Company”) issued a press release containing certain financial results of the Company and its direct and 

indirect wholly-owned subsidiaries for the three and six months ended June 30, 2014. A copy of this press release is attached as Exhibit 99.1 to this Current Report 
on Form 8-K.  
   

   
The Company is furnishing herewith additional information in conjunction with the August 13, 2014 earnings release. This additional information includes 

general Company information and highlights of financial results of the Company and its direct and indirect wholly-owned subsidiaries for the three and six months 
ended June 30, 2014. The additional information, attached as Exhibit 99.2 to this Current Report on Form 8-K, is being furnished and will not be deemed “filed” for 
the purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that Section.  
   

The information in this Current Report on Form 8-K will not be incorporated by reference into any registration statement or other document filed by the 
Company under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Exchange Act, unless specifically identified therein as being incorporated by reference.  
   

   
(d) Exhibits.  
   

The following exhibits are filed with this report:  
   

   

  

Item 2.02 Results of Operations and Financial Condition. 

Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure. 

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits. 

Exhibit No. Exhibit Description 
    
99.1 Press Release of Veritiv Corporation issued August 13, 2014. 
    
99.2 Additional Information of Veritiv Corporation issued August 13, 2014. 

  



   
SIGNATURES  

   
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned 

hereunto duly authorized.  
   

    

  

  VERITIV CORPORATION 
    
Date: August 13, 2014 /s/ Mark W. Hianik 
  Mark W. Hianik 
  Senior Vice President, General Counsel 
  & Corporate Secretary 
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Exhibit No. Exhibit Description 
    
99.1 Press Release of Veritiv Corporation issued August 13, 2014. 
    
99.2 Additional Information of Veritiv Corporation issued August 13, 2014. 

  



Veritiv Announces Second Quarter 2014 Financial Results  

ATLANTA and LOVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 13, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- Veritiv Corporation (NYSE: VRTV) today announced limited consolidated pro forma 
financial results for its second fiscal quarter ended June 30, 2014.  

  

For the three months ended June 30, 2014 (on a pro forma basis):  

� Net sales were $2.3 billion, a decrease of 4.2% from the prior year.  
� Net loss was ($3.3) million.  
� Diluted net loss per share was ($0.21).  
� Adjusted EBITDA was $37.8 million, a decrease of 10.8% from the prior year.  

For the six months ended June 30, 2014 (on a pro forma basis):  

� Net sales were $4.5 billion, a decrease of 4.8% from the prior year.  
� Net earnings were $6.1 million, compared to a net loss of ($7.0) million from the prior year.  
� Diluted net earnings per share was $0.38.  
� Adjusted EBITDA was $61.9 million, a decrease of 4.8% from the prior year.  

Because Veritiv's registration as a public reporting company became effective in the second quarter and the spin-off and merger transactions were not 
consummated until the third quarter, Veritiv will report full second quarter results for the legacy xpedx business of International Paper Company in its Quarterly 
Report on Form 10-Q for the period ended June 30, 2014, expected to be filed on August 14, 2014. Beginning with the quarterly period ending September 30, 
2014, Veritiv will report consolidated financial results for the combined company.  

"From the start, Veritiv made a commitment to work our integration plan with much diligence, while continuing to focus on supporting our customers. I'm proud 
to say we are on track with both of these imperatives, and our work is resonating positively with our customers, suppliers and employees," said Mary Laschinger, 
Chairman and CEO of Veritiv Corporation.  

Management reaffirms that it expects 2014 consolidated pro forma adjusted EBITDA for Veritiv Corporation of approximately $135 million to $145 million.  

Important information regarding operating results and related reconciliations of non-GAAP financial measures to the most comparable GAAP measures can be 
found in the schedules and related footnotes to this press release, which should be thoroughly reviewed.  

Please download the free Veritiv Corporation Investors app for Apple and Android devices.  

About Veritiv  
Veritiv Corporation (NYSE: VRTV), with corporate offices in Atlanta and Loveland, Ohio, is a North American leader in business-to-business distribution 
solutions. Serving customers across virtually every industry, Veritiv provides print, packaging, facility and logistics solutions that help shape the success of its 
customers. Established in 2014, following the merger of International Paper Company's xpedx division and Unisource Worldwide, the company employs 
approximately 9,500 team members across more than 170 distribution centers throughout the U.S, Mexico and Canada. For more information about Veritiv and its 
business segments visit www.veritivcorp.com.  

Safe Harbor Provision  

Certain statements contained in this press release regarding Veritiv Corporation's (the "Company") future operating results, performance, business plans, 
prospects, guidance and any other statements not constituting historical fact are "forward-looking statements" subject to the safe harbor created by the Private 
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Where possible, the words "believe," "expect," "anticipate," "intend," "should," "will," "would," "planned," "estimated," 
"potential," "goal," "outlook," "may," "predicts," "could," or the negative of such terms, or other comparable expressions, as they relate to the Company or its 
management, have been used to identify such forward-looking statements. All forward-looking statements reflect only the Company's current beliefs and 
assumptions with respect to future operating results, performance, business plans, prospects, guidance and other matters, and are based on information currently 
available to the Company. Accordingly, the statements are subject to significant risks, uncertainties and contingencies, which could cause the Company's actual 
operating results, performance or business plans or prospects to differ materially from those expressed in, or implied by, these statements.  

Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from current expectations include risks and other factors described in the Company's publicly available 
reports filed with the SEC, which contain a discussion of various factors that may affect the Company's business or financial results. Such risks and other factors, 
which in some instances are beyond the Company's control, include: the industry-wide decline in demand for paper and related products; procurement and other 
risks in obtaining packaging, paper and facility products from our suppliers for resale to our customers; increased competition, from existing and non-traditional 
sources; loss of significant customers; successful integration of the xpedx and Unisource businesses and realization and timing of the expected synergy and other 
cost savings from the merger; our ability to collect trade receivables from customers to whom we extend credit; fuel cost increases; inclement weather, anti-
terrorism measures and other disruptions to the transportation network; our ability to generate sufficient cash to service our debt; our ability to comply with the 
covenants contained in our debt agreements; our ability to refinance or restructure our debt on reasonable terms and conditions as might be necessary from time to 
time; increasing interest rates; foreign currency fluctuations; changes in accounting standards and methodologies; regulatory changes and judicial rulings 



impacting our business; adverse results from litigation, governmental investigations or tax related proceedings or audits; the effects of work stoppages, union 
negotiations and union disputes; our reliance on third-party vendors for various services; and other events of which we are presently unaware or that we currently 
deem immaterial that may result in unexpected adverse operating results. The Company is not responsible for updating the information contained in this press 
release beyond the published date, or for changes made to this document by wire services or Internet service providers. This press release is being furnished to the 
SEC through a Form 8-K. The company's Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q for the period ended June 30, 2014 to be filed with the SEC may contain updates to the 
information included in this release.  

Non-GAAP Measures  

We supplement our financial information prepared in accordance with GAAP with Adjusted EBITDA (earnings before interest, income taxes, depreciation and 
amortization, cash and non-cash restructuring (income) charges, stock-based compensation expense, LIFO (income) expense, asset impairment charges, (gain) 
loss on sale of joint venture, non-restructuring severance charges, merger and integration costs, income (loss) from discontinued operations, net of income taxes 
and certain other costs) because we believe investors commonly use Adjusted EBITDA as a main component of valuing companies such as ours. In addition, the 
credit agreement governing our ABL Facility permits us to exclude these and other charges and expenses in calculating "Consolidated EBITDA" pursuant to such 
credit agreement.  

Adjusted EBITDA is not a measurement of financial performance under GAAP. Non-GAAP measures do not have definitions under GAAP and may be defined 
differently by and not be comparable to, similarly titled measures used by other companies. As a result, we consider and evaluate non-GAAP measures in 
connection with a review of the most directly comparable measure calculated in accordance with GAAP. We caution investors not to place undue reliance on such 
non-GAAP measures, but also to consider them with the most directly comparable GAAP measure. Adjusted EBITDA has a limitation as an analytical tool and 
should not be considered in isolation or as a substitute for analyzing our results as reported under GAAP. Please see the schedules and related footnotes to this 
press release for reconciliations of these non-GAAP measures to the most comparable GAAP measures.  

Table I  
VERITIV CORPORATION  

RECONCILIATION OF NON-GAAP MEASURES  
(in millions, except per share amounts)  

(unaudited)  
            
 For the Three Months Ended June 30, 2014   For the Three Months Ended June 30, 2013  

 

xpedx  
As 

Reported   
Pro Forma 

Adjustments*   

Veritiv Pro 
Forma As 
Adjusted   

xpedx As 
Reported   

Pro Forma 
Adjustments*   

Veritiv Pro 
Forma As 
Adjusted  

Net sales  $  1,329.0   $           976.8   $          2,305.8   $    1,402.9   $       1,004.3   $          2,407.2  
            

Net income (loss)  $         2.9   $              (6.2)   $               (3.3)   $         (2.4)   $              2.5   $                 0.1  
Interest expense, net  -   7.6   7.6   -   8.0   8.0  
Income tax provision (benefit)  2.1   7.3   9.4   (1.4)   (0.3)   (1.7)  
Depreciation and amortization  4.3   6.9   11.2   4.1   7.5   11.6  
EBITDA  9.3   15.6   24.9   0.3   17.7   18.0  
Restructuring (income) charges  (0.9)   -   (0.9)   17.3   1.7   19.0  
Non-restructuring stock-based compensation  3.2   -   3.2   3.3   0.2   3.5  
LIFO (income) expense  3.4   1.5   4.9   (0.4)   1.6   1.2  
Asset impairment  -   2.8   2.8   -   0.2   0.2  
Non-restructuring severance charges  0.6   0.2   0.8   0.2   0.2   0.4  
Merger and integration costs  2.1   -   2.1   -   -   -  
(Loss) income from discontinued operations, net of taxes  -   -   -   (0.1)   -   (0.1)  
Pro Forma Adjusted EBITDA  $       17.7   $             20.1   $               37.8   $         20.8   $            21.6   $               42.4  

            
            
 For the Six Months Ended June 30, 2014   For the Six Months Ended June 30, 2013  

 

xpedx  
As 

Reported   
Pro Forma 

Adjustments*   

Veritiv Pro 
Forma As 
Adjusted   

xpedx As 
Reported   

Pro Forma 
Adjustments*   

Veritiv Pro 
Forma As 
Adjusted  

Net sales  $  2,636.4   $        1,907.5   $          4,543.9   $    2,791.3   $       1,983.7   $          4,775.0  
            

Net income (loss)  $         8.4   $              (2.3)   $                 6.1   $         (3.1)   $             (3.9)   $               (7.0)  
Interest expense, net  -   15.3   15.3   -   16.2   16.2  
Income tax provision (benefit)  5.8   6.7   12.5   (1.9)   (0.7)   (2.6)  
Depreciation and amortization  8.9   13.6   22.5   8.4   14.9   23.3  
EBITDA  23.1   33.3   56.4   3.4   26.5   29.9  
Restructuring (income) charges  (1.1)   0.2   (0.9)   24.4   2.5   26.9  
Non-restructuring stock-based compensation  4.3   0.1   4.4   7.8   0.4   8.2  
LIFO (income) expense  (0.3)   1.3   1.0   (2.3)   1.3   (1.0)  
Asset impairment charge  -   2.8   2.8   -   0.3   0.3  
(Gain) Loss on sale of joint venture  -   (6.6)   (6.6)   -   -   -  
Non-restructuring severance charges  2.2   0.4   2.6   0.6   0.2   0.8  
Merger and integration costs  2.1   -   2.1   -   -   -  
(Loss) income from discontinued operations, net of taxes  (0.1)   -   (0.1)   0.1   -   0.1  
Pro Forma Adjusted EBITDA  $       30.4   $             31.5   $               61.9   $         33.8   $            31.2   $               65.0  

            



Logo- http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20140812/135692  

 
 

CONTACT: Investors: Neil Russell, 678-418-4215; Media: Ed Patterson, 678-418-4221  

            
* Pro forma adjustments take into account as if the merger with UWW Holdings, Inc. and the related financing occurred on January 1, 2013.   
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Safe  Harbor Provis ion Ce rta in stateme nts c onta ined in this prese ntat ion regarding Ve ri ti v  Corpora tion’s (the  “Company”) future operat ing resul ts,  performa nc e,  business plans, prospec ts,  guidance and any othe r sta te ments not  c onst itut ing histori ca l fa ct  are  “forwa rd - looking sta te ments ” subje ct  to the safe ha rbor c re ated by the  Private Securit ie s L it igat ion Reform Act  of 1995 . Where possible,  the  words “bel ieve ,” “expec t, ” “ anti cipa te ,” “intend,” “should,” “wi ll ,” “would,” “p la nne d, ” “ est ima te d, ” “potential ,”  “goal ,” “outlook,” “ma y, ” “predic ts,”  “ could,” or the ne ga ti ve of such terms,  or other compa rable  expressions,  as they re la te  to the Company or it s ma na geme nt , ha ve  been use d to identi fy suc h forwa rd - looking sta tem ents . Al l forward - looking stateme nts re flec t only the Company’s current be liefs and a ssumptions wi th re spe ct  to future  ope rating results, pe rformance , busine ss pla ns, prospe cts, guidanc e a nd other ma tters, and are based on informat ion currentl y ava ilable  to the Company . Ac cordingly, the stateme nts a re s ubje ct  to signific ant risks, unc erta inties and continge nc ie s, which could c ause the Company’s  ac tual  operat ing resul ts, performa nc e or busines s pla ns or prospec ts to differ m ate ria ll y from thos e e xpress ed in,  or impl ie d by, thes e stateme nts .  Fa ctors that  could c ause actual results to differ ma te rial ly  from c urrent  expec ta tions include ri sks a nd othe r factors desc ribed in the Company’s publ icl y ava ilable  reports fi led wi th the S EC,  whic h contain a discussion of va rious factors  that  m ay affec t the Company’s  business or fina ncia l results .  Such ris ks and other fa ctors, which in some instances are beyond the  Com pa ny’s c ont rol , include : the indust ry - wide decl ine in dem and for pa pe r and related products ;  proc urem ent and other ri sks in obta in ing pac ka ging,  paper and faci li ty  products from our suppl iers for re sale to our custome rs ; increa sed c ompe ti ti on,  from exist ing a nd non - t ra di tiona l source s ;  loss  of signifi cant  custome rs ;  succ essful inte gra tion of the  Unisource and xpe dx busine sses and real iz at ion and t iming of the e xpe cted synergy and other c os t sa vings  from the merger ;  our abil it y  to collec t t rade re ce ivable s from custom ers to whom we e xtend c re di t ; fue l c ost 

inc re ase s ;  inc le ment weather, a nti  - terrori sm me asures and other d isruptions to the t ransportation ne twork ; our a bi li ty  to genera te suffi cient c ash to se rvice our debt  ; our a bil it y to c omply with the covenants contained in our debt  agree ments  ; our a bi li ty  to refina nc e or re structure  our de bt  on rea sona ble terms and condit ions  as might be  nec essa ry from t im e to time ; increa sing intere st ra te s ;  fore ign currency fluc tuat ions ;  changes in a cc ounting s tandards a nd m ethodologies ; re gula tory cha nges and judic ia l ru l ings im pa ct ing our busine ss ;  adverse  results from l it igat ion, governmenta l inve stigations or ta x rela te d proce edings or a udits ;  the e ffe cts of work stoppa ge s, union negotiat ions  and union disputes  ; our re liance on th ird - party vendors for various s ervice s ;  and othe r events  of which we  are pre sent ly unaware  or that  we  currentl y deem  im materia l that  ma y re sult  i n unexpec te d adve rse operat ing res ul ts . T he Compa ny is not  responsible  for updat ing the inform ation contained in th is pre senta tion be yond the  publ ished date,  or for changes m ade to th is document by wire service s or Inte rne t s ervice  provide rs  . This pre senta tion i s be ing furnishe d to the  SEC through a Form 8 - K . The Company’s Qua rte rl y Report  on Form  10 - Q for the period ended June 30 ,  2014 to be fi le d with the SEC may contain updates to the  informat ion inc luded in th is release  . We reference  non - GAAP financ ial  me asures in this prese ntat ion .  Ple ase  se e the a ppe ndix for rec onc il ia tions of non - GAAP me asures to the  most comparable GAAP meas ures  . 2  

  

  



  
Mary La schinger,  Cha irman & CEO 3  

  

  



  
Cre at ing An Indust ry L ea de r 4 Market  Le adership » Crea tes  North American market le ader » Improve s ma rke t posi tion by c ombining top industry leaders » Stre ngthe ns rela tionships with top custom ers a nd suppliers ─  Minima l c us tomer overlap ─  Grea te r supply chain ca pa bi li ty  ─ Gre ater sourcing st rategie s Value C rea tion » B igger, stronge r, a nd m ore  stable  company » Bet ter able  to service  our custome rs » Growth for suppliers » Opportuni ty to c apture s igni fic ant syne rgies ─  Strategic  sourcing ─  Supply c ha in e ffi ciencies ─  Fixed c os ts Strategic  Focus » C rea te s a sta nda lone c ompa ny a llowing for s trategic  focus » Bet te r positione d to take adva ntage of highe r margin growth » C reates a unique combinat ion of two l ike companie s  

  

  



  
2Q14 Ve rit iv  Pro Forma F inancial  Results* Pro forma resul ts for the  se cond quarter e nded June 30,  2014 :  • Ne t s ale s we re  $2.3 bil li on.  • Net  loss of $3.3 mil li on.  • Di luted net  loss pe r share was $0.21. • Adjuste d EB IT DA was $37.8 mi ll ion. 5 *Plea se see the appendix for re conci li ations of non - GAAP m easures  to the m ost  c ompa ra ble GAAP mea sure s.  

  

  



  
2Q14 Ke y Points Sta bi li zing ongoing opera tions as a c ombine d business whi le  mainta in ing custom er focus Cont inuing to e xecute our p la ns for integrat ion a nd synergy ca pture  Al igning the organizat ion a round segment  st ra te gies,  our opera tional  model  a nd organiz ationa l de sign 6 1 2 3  

  

  



  
Steve Sm ith,  CFO 7  

  

  



  
2Q14 Ve rit iv  Pro Forma F inancial  Results *  8 T otal  Net  Sa le s $2,306 Ne t Earnings (loss) ($3.3) Adjusted EB ITDA $37. 8 Diluted E PS ($0. 21) T hre e Months E nded J une 30,  2014 Six Months Ende d June  30,  2014 T hre e Months E nded June 30,  2013 Six Months Ende d June 30, 2013 2014 consol idated pro forma  a djuste d EB ITDA expected to be $135 mil li on - $145 mi ll ion *Please see  the  appendix for reconci li at ions of non - GAAP mea sure s to the mos t c ompa rable  GAAP me asures.  Tota l Net Sales $2,407 Net  Ea rnings (loss) $0.1 Adjuste d EB ITDA $42. 4 Diluted E PS $0. 01 Tota l Ne t Sale s $4,544 Net Ea rnings (los s) $6. 1 Adjuste d EB IT DA $61.9 Di luted EPS $0. 38 T otal  Net  Sa le s $4,775 Ne t Earnings (loss) ($7.0) Adjusted EB ITDA $65. 0 Diluted E PS ($0. 44) %  Change  - 4.2%  N /  A - 10.8%  N /  A %  Change  - 4.8%  N /  A - 4. 8% N / A (Una udi ted,  In Mil li ons,  Exce pt  Pe r Share Da ta )  

  

  



  
9 Veri ti v expects signi fic ant ne t s ynergie s of $150M - $225M » Ke y area s that syne rgies wil l be  derived from include:  – Supply chain effic ie nc ie s – Se ll ing, Ge ne ral and Adminis trat ive 0%  20% 40%  60%  80% 100% YE 2014 YE  2015 YE 2016 YE 2017 Net  synergies expected to be re al ize d Costs to ac hieve 1 ($225M):  30 - 35%  60 - 70% 80 - 90% 90 - 100% 1) Inc lude s ~ $55 mi ll ion of one  - t ime  integrat ion ca pi ta l expe ndi tures Syne rgies &  One - Tim e Inte gra tion Costs 15%  - 25% 50%  - 60% 80% - 90%  0% Manageme nt  intends to im prove  Adjusted EB ITDA by a n incre menta l $100 mil li on over ne xt  few years  

  

  



  
10 Ca pi ta l Structure  Capital  Allocat ion ▪ E xpec te d ca pi ta l spe nding of a pproximately $10 m illi on for rema inder of yea r ▪ Capital  Al locat ion Priori ti es:  – Fund costs of syne rgies a nd re invest  in the busine ss – Pa y down de bt – Posit ion c om pa ny to return value to shareholders over time ▪ New $1.4 bi ll ion ABL  fac il it y in  pla ce , m atures 2019  ̶ Init ia l draw down of approximately $755 mil li on at  closing  ̶ Avai la ble li quidi ty a t closing of approxima tely $500 mi ll ion ▪ In i ti al ABL  drawings used to repay Unisource  debt and to fund IP ca sh div ide nd of $400 mi ll ion ▪ Ove r the ne xt fe w years,  Veri ti v expects re volve r avai la bi li ty  p lus ca sh flow from  ope ra tions wil l be suffi cient to fund costs of achieving synergies and other working ca pi ta l ne eds ABL Faci li ty  & Capital  Allocat ion  

  

  



  
Mary La schinger,  Cha irman & CEO 11  

  

  



  
Appe ndix:  Non - GAAP Mea sure s 12 We  suppleme nt  our financial  informat ion pre pared in ac corda nc e wi th GAAP wi th Adjus ted E BIT DA (earnings before intere st, i nc ome  taxes,  depreciat ion a nd a mort iz at ion, c ash a nd non - c ash rest ruc turing (inc ome ) charges,  stock - base d compensat ion e xpense , L IFO (income) expe ns e, asse t impai rment charges,  (ga in) los s on sale of jo int ve nture, non - re structuring se verance  cha rges , me rge r and integrat ion costs, income (loss) from disc ontinue d ope ra tions,  net  of inc ome  taxes and ce rtain other c os ts) bec ause we be lieve inve stors c om monly us e Adjusted E BITDA a s a  ma in c omponent of va luing companies suc h as ours. In addi tion,  the  cre di t agreeme nt governing our ABL Faci li ty  pe rm its us to exclude  thes e a nd othe r cha rges  and expenses  in calcula ting “Consolida te d EB ITDA” pursuant to such c redit  agree ment.  Adjusted EB ITDA is not a m easureme nt of fi na nc ia l pe rformance  unde r GAAP. Non - GAAP m easures do not have de fin it ions  under GAAP and may be  define d di ffe rentl y by and not  be comparable  to,  similarl y ti tl ed me asures use d by other c ompanies.  As a  resul t, we c onsider a nd e va luate non - GAAP meas ures  in connec tion with a re view of the  most  d irec tl y compara ble meas ure ca lculated in acc ordanc e wi th GAAP. We caut ion investors not  to plac e undue  rel ia nc e on such non - GAAP m easures,  but a lso to conside r them  with the most di rect ly comparable  GAAP me asure.  Adjuste d EB ITDA has limitat ions as  an a nalyt ic al tool and should not  be c onside red in isolation or as a  substi tute for analyzing our resul ts a s re porte d under GAAP.  Ple ase  se e the fo llowing schedule s and related footnotes for re concil ia tions of these  non - GAAP mea sure s to the most comparable  GAAP me asures.   

  

  



  
Appe ndix:  Rec onci li at ion of Non - GAAP Mea sure s 13 Ta ble I VERIT IV CORPORAT ION RE CONCIL IAT ION OF NON-GAAP  MEASURE S (in mil li ons,  exce pt pe r sha re a mounts) (una udited) xpedx As Reported Pro Forma Adjustme nts* Veri ti v Pro Forma  As Adjus ted xpedx As Re porte d Pro Forma  Adjustments* Ve rit iv  Pro Forma As  Adjuste d Net  sa les  1,329.0$ 976. 8$ 2, 305.8$ 1,402.9$ 1,004. 3$ 2, 407.2$ Net  inc om e (loss ) 2. 9$ (6. 2)$ (3.3)$ (2. 4)$ 2.5$ 0.1$ Interes t e xpe nse , ne t - 7. 6 7.6 - 8.0 8.0 Income  tax provis ion (be ne fit ) 2.1 7.3 9.4 (1.4) (0.3) (1. 7) Depre ciat ion and am ort iz ation 4. 3 6.9 11. 2 4.1 7.5 11.6 EB ITDA 9.3 15.6 24.9 0.3 17.7 18.0 Rest ruc turing (income ) charges (0.9) - (0.9) 17.3 1.7 19.0 Non-re structuring s tock-ba sed c om pe nsa tion 3. 2 - 3.2 3.3 0.2 3. 5 LIFO (income ) expense 3. 4 1.5 4.9 (0.4) 1.6 1.2 Asse t impai rment - 2.8 2.8 - 0. 2 0. 2 Non-rest ruc turing seve ra nc e charges 0. 6 0. 2 0. 8 0.2 0.2 0.4 Me rge r and integra tion costs 2.1 - 2.1 - - - (Loss) inc om e from disc ont inued operat ions, net  of taxes - - - (0.1) - (0.1) Pro Form a Adjusted E BITDA 17.7$ 20.1$ 37.8$ 20.8$ 21. 6$ 42.4$ xpe dx As Reported Pro Forma Adjus tme nts* Veri ti v Pro Forma  As Adjusted xpedx As Reported P ro Forma Adjustme nts* Ve ri ti v  Pro Form a As Adjuste d Net sales 2, 636.4$ 1,907. 5$ 4,543.9$ 2, 791.3$ 1,983. 7$ 4, 775.0$ Net  inc ome  (loss) 8. 4$ (2.3)$ 6.1$ (3. 1)$ (3.9)$ (7. 0)$ Inte rest  expense,  net  - 15.3 15. 3 - 16.2 16. 2 Inc om e tax provision (benefit ) 5.8 6.7 12.5 (1.9) (0.7) (2. 6) Depreciat ion and a mort iz ation 8. 9 13.6 22. 5 8. 4 14. 9 23.3 EBIT DA 23. 1 33.3 56.4 3.4 26.5 29.9 Rest ruc turing (income ) charges (1. 1) 0. 2 (0. 9) 24.4 2.5 26.9 Non-re structuring stock-ba sed c ompens ation 4. 3 0.1 4.4 7.8 0.4 8. 2 LIFO (inc ome ) expense (0. 3) 1. 3 1. 0 (2. 3) 1. 3 (1. 0) As set  im pa irme nt  cha rge  - 2.8 2.8 - 0. 3 0. 3 (Gain) L os s on sale of joint ve nture - (6.6) (6.6) - - - Non-rest ructuring severa nc e c harge s 2.2 0. 4 2. 6 0. 6 0.2 0.8 Merger and inte gra tion costs 2. 1 - 2.1 - - - (Loss) inc ome  from  disc ont inued ope rations , net  of taxes (0.1) - (0.1) 0.1 - 0. 1 Pro Forma  Adjusted EB ITDA 30.4$ 31. 5$ 61.9$ 33. 8$ 31.2$ 65.0$ *  Pro forma  adjustments take into a ccount a s i f the  merger wi th UW W Holdings, Inc . a nd the 

related financ ing occurred on January 1, 2013.  For the  Three  Months  Ended June 30, 2014 For the Three Months Ende d June  30,  2013 For the Six Months Ended June 30, 2014 For the Six Months Ended June 30, 2013  
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